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FIGHT HOGAN AND SCULLIN

DeportationThreatTo Workers

b

- oinuQ the attack of the Hogan

So v .
l
, cl0US ;^I�"!1, Melbourne upon

i

S Sa? anumber of

workers are threatened with deportation
to certain Fascist countries tu-

�lading Italy, where Mussolini's murdor
crew patrols every border and

murders Communist deportees the moment
they set foot on Italian soi».

The police basher gang has been
diligentlysearching for a woman con -

ride? whom they describe as of Polish
nationality. Everyone knows tliat «nsSS

S h at the hands of Pilsudsk, s

hingmen awaits her
if she is sent to

S The police have not been
able to And her and tl.e Communist
SrtyParty will see to it that they don't

Deportation
is

under the jurisdiction

oi the Scullin Federal Government, tout

r.ervone who knows that the govern
ment of Scullin.Fenton. Beas ev Dab
jiud company sent a group of Indonesians

to their death through deportalion
to the Dutch hangmen, can appreciate

with what glee these jackals
will

aid in the murder of Communists
in

Australia by sending them to Mussolini
and Pllsudski.

This menace must be fought to the

limit
Everywhere throughout Australia

and the world mass protests
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must arise against this infamy.
Many

of these workers have for years been
working

in
Australian

industry and

now at a time when tlicy. with other
workers, unite

in the Unemployed
Workers' Movement to resist starva
tion, they are victimised with thn

Fascist hangmen.
Slop these deportation movef!
Build

ihe
Unemployed Workers

Movement!
Organise Workers' Defence Corps!
Down with the Labor governments

of Scullin, Hogan, Lang and all the

rest of the enemies of the ftorkin?

class and lackeys
of capitalism!

MELBOURNE VICTIMS OF "RED"

RAIDS BY LABOR GOVERNMENT
We have available a partial

list
of

those comradcs arrested in tlie v:cious
raids organised by the Hogan Labor
government of Victoria against tlie

Communist Party and the leaders
of

the Unemployed Workers" Movement
m Melbourne. A number of (he comrades

arrested and hold are threatened

with drportal
ion.

The
list is

only
partial because the police have made
secret aires!s and the names of many
of their victims are not published.
The following is a partial

list:

William Smith, aged 2(i,
laborer;

Oscar Mattson, aged 42.
laliorer;

Alexandra
Glov.ow, aged 24.

laborer:
Otlo

Stallamans, aged 24,
laborer;

Cormack
McCarthy, aged 31, miner; Joe

Stantrieh. aged 21, polisher; Mick
Maint, aged 21,

laborer: John Townsend.
aged 22,

laborer;
George Martin,

aged 20.
laborer;

William Watt, aged
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25,
laborer;

Carl Jensen, aged 23,
laborer;

Nick Cetenicb. aged 28,
laborer;

Charles Stadeu. aged 27,
miner; Frederick How.-, aged 25,
laborer;

Alfred Watt, aged 24. carpenter,
and secretary of the District

Committee of the Communist Parly;

Daniel Lyttle,aged 29,
laborer; James

Aidie. aged 39,
laborer;

Andy Gerkins,

aged 32.
laborer;

Edward Skiller,
aged 23, seaman; Henry McNeill, aged
23,

laborer;
Cecil A Monson. aged 31,

carpenter; William Dauglierty, aged

25,
laborer;

Lily Smith, aged 36. home
duties: Margaret Schrader, aged S3.
These were arrested in the raids and

charged with vagrancy, offensive behavior,
assault, and assorted crimes

and misdemeanors. Whatever charge
the police thought of first was placed
against the victims of Hogan's Labor
police.

At the Matteoti Club, which was
raided on a number of occasions with-

24 hours, Vincent Cotti, aged 33,
laborer,

was arrested and charged

with having an unlicensed pistol
in

his possession. Stephen Bagley, aged

30,
laborer,

was also arrested and

charged with offensive behavior and

vagrancy.

At the Yarra Bank meeting on Sunday
a number of those out on bail

were arrested again, as well as some

additional ones. These were: A. Watt,
C. Monson. Geore Martin. Thomas W.
Le Huray, Paul Hoyne, H. W. Cronk,
Oscar Mattson, James Smith, Gus
Marusich, Adolpli Gredl. All were
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charged with having "behaved In a
threatening manner, whereby a breach
of tlie peace

is likely to 'be

occasioned."
Hogan's police arrested them,

not for anything they did, but for

something they might do, according to

the charge.

The International Class War Prison

from Hogan's Red Raids.
WOMEN AGAIN TO THE FRONT

IN MELBOURNE

One of the new features of the recent

bitter class fights, characterised

by sharp clashes with the police,
is

the narL women have played. In Melbourne
in the street fighting, as a result

of attempts to smash the demonstrations
of the Unemployed Workers'

Movement, women were prominently
to the fore, and even to-day the -police
are

:

n.a veritable frenzy searching for

a leading
woman comrade whom they

say they hope to deport. (But the

Communist Party has decided otherwise
and will not permit her arrest

on the framed-up charges that Hogan
hopes to use as the basis for her deportation

to Pilsudski, the Polish Fascist
hangman.)

The women of Melbourne,
like the

women of Adelaide, have shown that

they can be depended upon not merely
to fight beside the men, but

in
many

instances they take the lead in the

fighting against police attacks.
In tlie ranks of the neighborhood

Vigilance Committees, organised by
the Unemployed Workers' Movement,
the women have frequently prevented
police evictions of families wlio could
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police evictions of families wlio could

not pay rent and have prevented furniture

seizures.

Not the least
effective weapon

in

mobilising the working women
in th<)

sharpening class struggles is tlie publication
and wide distribution of the

"Working Woman," by the Women's
Department of the Communist Party

of Australia.


